GPHN: Handy Newspaper Resources
Do you have a story idea or news tip, or would like to contribute an article, op/ed column,
or letter to the editor to the newspaper? We welcome your contributions, which are due the
15th of the month, for the following month’s newspaper. Email the editor for our editorial
guidelines and general information at editor@greaterparkhill.org.
A list of advertisers for the past year appears on our website, at greaterparkhill.org. The
next time you patronize one of these businesses, please let them know you appreciate their
advertising choice.
The following are additional writing, advertising and distribution resources for the Greater
Park Hill News.
Letters To The Editor
We love your letters, and give preference to those that address an issue that has been
covered in the newspaper, or a topic that is Park Hill or Denver-speciLic. Please keep letters
to 300 words or less. Send letters to editor@greaterparkhill.org, and include your full
name, and the neighborhood in which you live.
Announcements
Submit your upcoming neighborhood event or program to editor@greaterparkhill.org.
Please include all pertinent information about the event (who, what, where, when and why)
in 200 words or less, and include your contact email and phone number. Deadlines are the
15th of each month, for the following month’s issue.
Display Advertising
The newspaper is distributed on the Lirst of the month to 13,000 homes and businesses in
Greater Park Hill and surrounding neighborhoods. Our advertisers enjoy the support of the
community and many have advertised for years, knowing the value of running an ad in the
Greater Park Hill News. For a price list, check out the GPHN Media Kit, under the
Newspaper tab at greaterparkhill.org. To place an advertisement, contact
ads@greaterparkhill.org. Deadlines are the 15th of each month.
ClassiAieds
The form for classiLied ads is in the Media Kit under the Newspaper tab at
greaterparkhill.org. For questions about classiLieds, contact
newspaper@greaterparkhill.org or 720-287-0442. Deadline for submitting a classiLied ad is
the 15th of each month, for the following month’s issue.
Distribution
The newspaper is bundled by volunteers at the GPHN ofLicer at the Lirst of each month. Our
delivery driver, Quincey Jackson, delivers the bundles of newspapers to businesses and the
homes of blockworkers. The volunteer blockworkers then distribute the newspapers to the
homes on their block, and surrounding blocks, all over Park Hill. If you would like to
volunteer to help distribute the newspaper, contact Melissa Davis at
newspaper@greaterparkhill.org.

